DIRECTIONS TO CAMP Y-WOOD
59 Liberty Road in Salem, NH

FROM ROUTE 495:
Take Route 495 to exit 50, Route 97 in Haverhill. At the end of the ramp head toward Salem, NH on Route 97 North. Travel for 3.7 miles. Turn right onto Hampstead Road (You will see a Mobile gas Station on your left). Take your second right onto Liberty Street. The Camp Y-Wood entrance will be less then a mile on your left. There is a wooden sign on a tree.

FROM SALEM, NH:
Take Route 97 towards Haverhill. Turn left onto Hampstead Road at the traffic light (A Mobile gas Station will be across from you on your right). Take your second right onto Liberty Street. The Camp Y-Wood entrance will be less then a mile on your left. There is a wooden sign on a tree.

FROM LAWRENCE:
Take Jackson Street toward Methuen. When you come to the major intersection in Methuen (Home Depot and the Methuen Mall are to your right) co straight ahead onto Howe Street. Follow Howe Street for 1.3 miles to the Methuen Fire Station, on your left. Just before the fire station, turn left onto Hampstead Street. Travel approximately 3.2 miles on Hampstead Street until you come to the Route 97 intersection (traffic light) in Salem, NH. The Green barn Restaurant will be on your left and a Mobile Gas Station will be on your right. Go straight through the lights and continue on Hampstead Road. Take your second right onto Liberty Street. The Camp Y-Wood entrance will be less that a mile on your left. There is a wooden sign on a tree.

ONCE AT CAMP: Proceed down the dirt road (very slowly) until you come to the large clearing. You will see the camp buildings in front of you. Pull to the left side and park. Walk to the main pavilion area where the camp office is located.

All visitors must check in to the camp office.

Visitors are always welcome at Camp Y-Wood but we ask that you let us know that you are coming so there will always be someone to greet you. The camp telephone number is 603.898.2694.

YWCA of Greater Lawrence
38 Lawrence Street
Lawrence, MA 01840
978.687.0331

YWCA Haverhill
107 Winter Street
Haverhill, MA 01834
978.374.6124